Bo$$ Access
Account
QUICK READ
xx Hassle-free
Business account
xx Zero everyday fees
We’re your local business banking
partner. The team at Goldfields
Money knows the demands and
challenges businesses face. After
all, we’re a business too!
If you’re a small business operator
with an ABN, a Pty Ltd Company, a
Partnership, a government agency, a
trust or even a Self Managed Super
Fund the Bo$$ Access Account is
for you.
You can talk to a real and local
person when you call to discuss
your business banking needs. You
can access your money online on
your desktop, tablet or smartphone
anytime, anywhere; giving you total
freedom and control over your hard
earned money.

Setting up your business account is
uncomplicated, with no red tape or
hoops to jump through. We take the
hassle out of banking and leave you to
focus on running your business well.
Our Bo$$ Access Account is for
your everyday transactions in-store
and online, and has zero everyday
fees. We don’t charge you for direct
debits, EFT transfers, BPAY, card
replacement, EFTPOS or staff
assisted transfers. You don’t need to
keep a minimum amount of money in
your account, or pay monthly/annual
service fees.
We don’t want to charge you for
anything you don’t need. If you need
other services like cheque books,
foreign currency conversions and
overseas debit cards/ATM withdrawal
you have the flexibility to choose.
Read more about this in our product
disclosure statement you can find on
our website here: goldfieldsmoney.
com.au/resources or see the brief
overview on the next page.

We’re a bank regulated by the
Australian Prudential Regulation
Authority (APRA) which means that
your deposits are guaranteed for up
to $250,000 per customer, including
business accounts. You can read more
about it on our website too…come and
check us out!
Get your business growing with
Goldfields Money!
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